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1 Introduction 
This document describes how to use the BankID Keygen tool to order a Relying Party Certificate (RP 

Certificate) for the production environment. RP certificates are required to use the BankID service for 

companies that integrate the BankID service. RP certificates are used to identify relying parties and for the 

user to see which service she or he is currently logging in to or signing information at. 

 

1.1 Versions 
Date Version Description Author 

2016-11-16 3.0 Changed requirements for number of characters in 

"display name” to 40, and updated links and Java 

version. 

BankID 

2017-11-16 3.1 Removed the requirement to install Unlimited Strength 

Jurisdiction Policy files. Updated Java Version 

Requirements to 9.0.1. Tested on newer OS versions, 

and deleted previous version history.  

BankID 

 

2 RP certificate for test 
For test environments, you should not order a certificate. Instructions for obtaining an RP certificate for 

testing are available at https://www.bankid.com/rp/info and in the document "BankID Relying Party 

Guidelines". 
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3 System requirements for BankID Keygen  
In order to run the BankID Keygen,software the following is required: 

 Java Runtime 1.9 

 

The application works on most platforms. BankID has tested the following: 

 Windows Windows 10 

 Windows Server 2012  

 Ubuntu 16.04 LTS Desktop 

 macOS 10.12 

Tested Java version: 

 JRE 9.0.1 

 

3.1 Install Java (JRE) 
You need Java to use BankID Keygen. You get the latest version of JRE (least version 9.0.1), here: 

http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/javase/downloads/index.html. 

 

 

 

  

http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/javase/downloads/index.html
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4 Order an RP certificate for production 
 

4.1 BankID Keygen graphic version 

4.1.1 Start BankID Keygen on a secure computer 

Unpack the file "BankID_Keygen_bankname.ZIP" in your preferred folder. BankID Keygen requires no 

installation but can be run from e.g. a USB flash drive. The bank name must match the bank you have signed 

an agreement with. After unpacking you should have a folder content as below:  

 

 

 

4.1.2 Start ordering 

Windows: Double-click LaunchGUI.cmd to start the ordering process.  

Linux: Put the permissions on the LaunchGUI.sh file so you can run it and then run ./LaunchGUI.sh  

If you cannot start Keygen,  you may not have java support on your computer. See chapter 3. 
Then click on "Create certificate request" 
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4.1.3 Fill in the information about your company 

 

Enter "Company name" followed by optional Service name + Number: Company name for Swedish 

organizations shall be according to the Swedish Bolagsverket’s Register.   

Service Name: Optional field that can be used to distinguish different services BankID at RP.  

Number: Starts at 01 and then rises upwards. It is used to distinguish orders that are close to each other in 

time and otherwise identical.  

Example :  ”Internet shop AB Web Store 01” 

Enter company registration number (organisationsnummer) according to Bolagsverket or equivalent: 

Enter your company's corporate registration number according to Bolagsverket or equivalent without hyphens 

or spaces (10 digits).  

Verify that "Name of the Bank" is correct: Bank name must be the bank you have signed the BankID 

agreement with. 

Password: Must be at least 12 characters long and contain at least 4 letters and 1 digit. 

Display name (max 40 characters): Shown to the user at identification or signature and is mandatory. Enter 

your registered company name or a more known name associated with your service or organization, of no 

more than 40 characters.  

 

Example: 

Finansiell ID-Teknik BID AB is more known under the name BankID, and this can be used in Display 

name to be displayed for users. 

  

A Support page for Windows could use Microsoft Windows Support as the Display Name. 

 

NOTE - It is very important to remember the password.  
If you lose it, there is no way to recreate the password.  

If any of these items is not correct, the order can not be completed. The bank which you have an 

agreement with will check the content of the order.  

 

Tip: If you click "Browse", the application will suggest a file name for you. 
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When done, click “Create certificate request”. If everything goes well, you will get a confirmation similar to 

the one below. 

 

 

 
You should now have the following files stored on your computer: 
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4.1.4 Send the certificate request to the bank 

You should now provide the certificate request file (Example ”Forlitande_cert_for_FinansiellID-

TeknikBIDAB_20110415.p10” ) to the bank that you have signed the BankID agreement with. You should 

have received recipient and delivery information when you received the program and this instruction.  

 

When you receive the certificate from the bank, start with the instructions in section 5. 
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4.2 Console Application 
 

4.2.1 Start BankID Keygen on a secure computer 

Unpack the file "BankID_Keygen_bankname.ZIP" in a your preferred folder. BankID Keygen requires no 

installation but can be run from e.g. a USB flash drive. Bank name must match the bank you have signed an 

agreement with.  

4.2.2 Start ordering 

Windows: From a command prompt run:  

LaunchCons.cmd -createrequest privatekey.key certrequest.txt  

Linux: Set the permissions on the LaunchGUI.sh file so you can run it; then run ./LaunchGUI.sh 

-createrequest privatekey.key certrequest.txt 

 

If you cannot start Keygen, you may not have Java support on your computer. See chapter 3. 

 

Enter "Company name" followed by optional Service name + Number: Company name for Swedish 

organizations shall be according to the Swedish Bolagsverket’s Register.   

Service Name: Optional field that can be used to distinguish different services BankID at RP.  

Number: Starts at 01 and then rises upwards. It is used to distinguish orders that are close to each other in 

time and otherwise identical.  

Example :  ”Internet shop AB Web Store 01” 

Enter company registration number (organisationsnummer) according to Bolagsverket or equivalent: 

Enter your company's corporate registration number according to Bolagsverket or equivalent without hyphens 

or spaces (10 digits).  

Verify that "Name of the Bank" is correct: Bank name must be the bank you have signed the BankID 

agreement with. 

Password: Must be at least 12 characters long and contain at least 4 letters and 1 digit. 

Display name (max 40 characters): Shown to the user at identification or signature and is mandatory. Enter 

your registered company name or a more known name associated with your service or organization, of no 

more than 40 characters.  

 

Example: 

Finansiell ID-Teknik BID AB is more known under the name BankID, and this can be used in Display 

name to be displayed for users. 

  

A Support page for Windows could use Microsoft Windows Support as the Display Name. 

 

NOTE - It is very important to remember the password.  
If you lose it, there is no way to recreate the password.  

If any of these items is not correct, the order can not be completed. The bank which you have an 

agreement will check the content of the order.  
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You should now have the following files stored on your computer:  

 

 

4.2.3 Send the certificate request to the bank 

You should now provide the certificate request file (Example ”Forlitande_cert_for_FinansiellID-

TeknikBIDAB_20110415.p10” ) to the bank that you have signed the BankID agreement with. You should 

have received recipient and delivery information when you received the program and this instruction.  

 

When you receive the certificate from the bank, start with the instructions in section 5. 
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5 Install the RP certificate 

5.1 BankID Keygen graphic version 
 

5.1.1 Receive certificate 

You will receive a certificate from your bank.  

 

 

 

5.1.2 Create your PKCS#12 file 

Begin by starting Keygen and then select "Create certificate". 

  

 

Now enter the paths to your private key and to the received certificate. Then enter path and filename for the 

file you want to create. The password you enter is the same as you entered when you created your certificate 

request. (If you do not remember this you must create a new request). The password will also be the password 

for the PKCS # 12 file. 
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Now you have a complete RP certificate that can be used in the BankID service. See the documentation for 

your software how to use the certificate. Copy the PKCS#12 to your preferred location. 

 

 

5.2 Console Application 

5.2.1 Receive certificate 

You will receive a certificate from your bank. 

Example: ”Förlitande_part_AB_(publ)_webbuitken_01_Banknamn_AB_20030114-152349.der” where the 

date and time show when the certificate was created.  

 

 

 

5.2.2 Create your PKCS#12 file 

Windows: From a command prompt run  

LaunchCons.cmd -createp12 privatekey.key certificate.cer output.p12 
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Linux: Run  

./LaunchCons.sh -createp12 privatekey.key certificate.cer output.p12 

 

The command for our example will be: 

LaunchCons.cmd -createp12 .\certs\Forlitande_cert_for_FinansiellID-

TeknikBIDAB_20110415.key.\certs\Forlitande_cert_for_FinansiellID-TeknikBIDAB_20110415.p10.\certs\ 

FinansiellID-TeknikBIDAB_20110415.p12 

 

The password you enter is the same as you entered when you created your certificate request. (If you do not 

remember this you must create a new request). That password will also be the password for the PKCS#12 

file. 

 

Now you have a complete RP certificate that can be used in the BankID service.  

 


